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The Potter's dotug.
Ely IL W. LU ilLuLMoW.

TeUiN. turil, ily whcel 'l'urn round and

ithtout a jause, without a sound
'l .lus the Ililing wo lid away t

Ti' e lay, lIl uiled with nail alit Land,

For 4olie iii ijt follow anîd i i.l cominiai,
Ti>ugh ali are malle of clay t

lili, tion, my wheel i Al things must
chiange

'o soiiitiiiiig i'ew, to somettlling strange •

Nothiig that iii cai paume or stay .
Ti moon wilii wx, the inoonî wili wane,
'lie misit an.d loud will turi to rail,

Vieh, rai to îmîiýt anîd Joud again.
mo-norrow be to-day.

Turn, t';rn, my wheel t All life is brief ;
W,at nlow isi bud will soon he leaf,

Whiat 110w lt a m wiil Bonn, îîeay,
The wind idlows enat, the îvîîi iiows west
The blie egg' in the robin's nit'
Wili soon have wings and beak and bruant,

Aid flutter and fly away.

Turn, turn, my wheel ! This earthen jar
A toucîi can Eînake, a touch can mnar

Anli alîml it to the potter say,
What muakest thon I Thou hast no hand t
Ai nin wio think to udlerstaîi

" oild by thrir Creator plnied,

Tirn, turi, ny wheel t 'Ti% Nature's plan
The child should grow intn the nan,

'iiain graw wnkled, aid, ani gray:
laî Volat iti leart eutltei alit mauîga,
Thi pulse leap, the feet have wiigs;
li agu the cribket chilia, and brings

'i'lie harvest.home of day.

Turn, tura, my wheel ! The human race,
Mt every tangue, of every place,

Cauîcasi.,n, Coptic, or alay,
AlU that inhabit tihis great earth,

liiatever be tieir rank or warth,
Aru khiîî,il anîd allid by l'irti,

A nd nalade of the same clay.

Turn, turn, muy wheel t What in begun
At iaybreak niuit at dark be done.

To-iarrw vill Ie anotier day
'iiîorrow thîe boit fu nace flaîne
Vîll search the iueart andi try tle frame,

And stamiup wtith itmuor or with shane
Thelse vessels nade of clay.

stop, 'tp, hey wlîol t Too son, tao soan,
Tieuo ssiii be the sfteîîo<îa,
Too soon to-day bu yesterday:

Ilebind us in our path we caat
The broken potsherds of the 'ast,
Aîd mil are grottind to doat at last,

Anîd troddua ito dlay.

Harden not Your Hearts.
IN the diary of Juseph Williams, of

Kidderminster, it is told that one day
an old mair was giving a young lad
some friendly counsel. He was warn-
inîg him not to follow his own example.
He said that " he could remember well
about bis own youthful days. His
heart was then soft and tender. Many
a time he was almost persuaded to be a
Christian. But he grieved the Spirit.
He stifled the stili, smali voice of con-
science. He refused to give up his
mina. What wa the remult? It wasu
a very terrible one. " Now," naid the
old man, laying great stress on the
words, " my heart is liard and brawny."
Sin had hardened his heart. It hlad
become like the nether millutone.

Dear young friends, your hearts may
be soft and impressible nlow, like the
newly-fallen snoaw. But very con,
uniens you yield them up ta Jesus, they
will become " hardened through the
deccitfulness of in " (Heb. iii. 13).
Every time you grieve the Spirit, every
time you refuse Christ's loving invita-
tion., your huart. are getting harder
and harder.

Be warned in time. Chocse Christ
now, lest at the lait yu have to ay,
likB.the agod rejeotor of Christ, " V1
àft is hard and braony."

Paragraphe for Girls.
MRS J. M. JOHNWITON.

I WAS a student once at Albion.
Year have crowded, in, but they have
not crowded out pleasant memories of
that school-girl period. A face-a
tloighit-an aspirtion-a heart-throb
of thue receding years comes back to
me often, with pleasant, suggeative
leisons.

One day while waiting for the stroke
of the bell that should bring the recita-
tion hour, I listened to a conversation
between two young friends, which wax
about au follows: "I shall never lears
music enough to pay for all this fuis
and fret. It in downright drudgery-
drill-drill-:drill 1 I am heartily sick
of it ! If I had your sister Lucy's voice
and ber wonderful control of it, I
would make any sacrifice te perfect it.
But what is the use It will never
anount L thal "-and the speaker, a
bright, little brunette, unapped ber
fingers and looked gravi'.

" See here, Fanny," and 1 heard a
little ringing laugh, "I am going to
call you hazy. I don't mean it, you
pretty silver-throat, of course I don't.
I will tell you something of Lucy's
experience. It may prove a tonic tu
your expiring ambition.

" Well, ta begin, Lucy in not a
natural singer, as you are. You sing
like a canary, because you were made
to sing. She studied music to please
papa. He is passionately fond of it
and set his heart on Lucy, with the
determination to spare no pains to
develop every hint of music in her. As
she grew in years he almost despaired,
for she rarely sang, as mont children
do, and if she attempted, her voice was
harsh and inflexible. She was about
thirteen before ahe comprehended his
anxiety about the matter. Then she
seemed to awaken into a new life, and
her wonderful tenacity of purpose be-
came manifest. She began in earnest
to study music-she became its detee.
Th more aie gave herself ta music, the
more music gave itself to ber. It is
wonderful how her voice came and
developed in sweetness and power. I
have seen papa listen at the parlor
door with great tears dropping from
bis cheeks, as though an ail-absorbing
desire cf his soul was being gratified.
To you, Fanny, with your beautiful
talent, vhich needs but purpose and
industry te make it aIl glorious, I will
say that my sister bad neither voice
nor ear at firkt, but it has at coeniE
about through heroic pet sistence
stimulated by love for papa, and desire
to please him."

I was a silent listener to this
biographical tit-bit. Site of whom i
related, was a dear, earnest girl, and
as fellow-students we all delighted ir
her voice. Few of us knew bow filia
devotion had been the power behind
the throne. How I wisbed al girlhod
had that secret and could feel its powel
as at that moment I felt it.

In this age of luxurious living il
does, indeed, require a world of doter
mination to rise above the enervation
and dissipationq of life, and to achieva
a high ideal. But noble examples o
woman's scholarship are every yeai
multiplying. Her record in specia
atudies and in full collegiate com
petition is already no mean one.

But fashion in the great maw tha'
devours time. Her tyranny demoral
aies the very foundation of stabli
character, in one who yields to hel

vway. She may be a good servan

when your necessities demand her
services, but as a. monarch, she' is
relenitlems.

Time is a mont sacred pift. It
helongs to the youthful, and to the
m8jority, i. thei- stock in trade. Upon
its use hangi their fortune or miti-
fortune. The morning dew i soon
bruubed off. The short, impatient years
of ieed-mowing and the bringing into,
fruitful growth " those beginnings
which are the budding of every sweet
and immortal virtue," are gone like the
flight of a bird across the sky. Take
each new day, fresh and fragrant, frorn
the Bountifill Hand and make its
golden houre tell to some purpose.

The hour of relaxation in set over
against the hour of toit and in just as
subservient in its end. But preserve
the relaxation fron degeneration. Hold
it up to its moral uses. Demand of it
character as wholesome and atmosphere
au pure u of hours given to yqur
nobleat achievements. There are many
who need no stimulus ta incite them to
vigilant, mental industry, but more
sluggish end indolent natures are
benefitted by a little gopding of high
example. Such in their lazy moments
sometimes wonder how ome people
accomplish so muich. There is a bint
in the reply of Ferdinand Christian
Baur, of Tubingen, to Theodore Parker,
who on a visit to the venerable student,
asked him how many hours a day he
atudied. The old theologian answered
with a sigh, "AIc! leider nur aclhtzehtn,
-maas only eighteen.

How Blate-Pencils are Made.
MOBT of our readers who are old

enough to attend school are familiar
with ulate-pencils. All wili be inter-
ested in knowing how they are uade;
and the following article from the Ver.
mont Chronicle, even if several hard
words are not understood, will teach
them:

" lun making alate-pencils, broken
alate is put into a mortar run by steam
and pounded into amall particles ; then
it goes into a mill, and runs into a
, bolting machine,' such as i. used in
flour.mills, where it il 1 bolted,' the fine,
almost impalpable flour that result.
being taken to a mixing-tub, where a
smal quantity of steatite flour, ami-
larly manufactured, in added, together
with other materials, the whole being

1 made into a stiff dough. This dougi
i is kneaded thoronghly by pausing il
E several times between iron rollers.
, Thence it iA conveyed to a table, where
e it in made into 'charges,' or short cylin

ders, four or five inches thick, and con.
i taining eight to twelve pounds each.

Four of these are placed in a strong
i iron chamber,or 'retort,' with a change.
k able nozsle, (no as to regulate the sizE
l of the pencil.) and subjected te tremen
1 dous hydratlic pressure, under which
1 the composition i. pushed through the
r nastie in the shape of a long cord, and

passed over a sloping table slit at righl
b angles with the corde to give passage
- to a knife, which cute thea intolengtha
s They are then laid on boards to dry
e and after a few hours are removed t
f sheets of corrugated sinc, the corruga
r tion serving ta prevent the pencils f roim
1 warping during the proces of baking
- to which they are next subjected in a

kiln into which super-heated steam il
t introduced in pipes, the temperature
- being regulated according to the re
e quirement of the article exposed to itE
r induence. From the kiln the article
t go to the finishing and packing room

where the ends are thrust for a second
under rapîidly-revolving enory-wheels,
and withdrawn ne-atly and smoothly
pointed. They are then packed in
pasteboard boxes, each containing one
lundred pencils, and these boxes are
in trn packed for hipuent in wooden
boxes containing one hundred each, or
ten thousand pencils in a shipping-box.
Nearly aIl the work in done by boys,
and the cost, therefore, i light.

Links with Heaven.
Otra GoI in heaven, from that holy place,

Tlo aeh of as man mîîgi' guide han giveii
Bt iiotiers ofcaicd e, iftrua have more grace,

For they give angels to their Godi an hela.
Ven-.

How cao a othur', iiart feel eaid or weary.
Kîîowîag lier deatrur sel t, safe, it ampy 'Warin, I

How cati aie feel her road too ark an dreary,
Who knows her treasure sheltered from

the storm I

How can she iii ! Our hearts may be un-
heeding,

Our iGod forgoa, our holy sailita defied;
But can a mnother hear ber dead child plead-

ing,
And tlîrust those little angel hande aside t

Thase little hands stretched down to draw
lier <'ver

Nearer ta Undb my mather lave; we ail
Are bihnd and weak, yet surely ahe cai nver,

With «nui a stake in heaven fail or fail.

She knows tiat wlen the mighty angl raise
Chorusn ini heavea, one littie siler tole

Is bers forever, that one little pruine,
One little happy voice is ail her own.

We may not ne ber sacred crawu of honour,
But mlli lie angelm flitting to and fiao

Pauw,siiiling as they ilsn-they look upouher
As iother of au angel a boni they know.

How to Straighten Girls.
TuesE interested in the physical

education of girls may learn a service-
alie lesson from the practice of the
Hindou. Hi. girls know nothing of
calisthenics, and never used dumb bells
or Indianclubs. They are notstrappcd
to a backboard, nor practised in " it-
ting up straight," yet they are graceful
in movement, exquisite in form, and
traight as an arrow.

Their physical training, which pro-
duces results far superior to those
wrought out in the gymnasium, or lu
the caliathenic clasm of the boarding-
school, is as simple as it in effective.
From their earliest childhood they are
trained ta carr burdens on their heads.

The water or the use of the family
is bro'-ght from the village tank by the
girls. It in carried not in pas. held in
the hand, a. with us, but in eartheu
jars, poised on the bead. Se carefully
is the filled jar adjusted, and no steadily
des the girl walk, that not a drop cf
water in spilt, and never is the veuel
broken by a fall.

i The exercise strengthens the muscles
of the back, throws the chest forward,

i and compels the body to stand erect
E and to walk with a tirm, regular, and
1 elastic atep. No young lady is seen in

Hindostan with a crooked back. Her
walk in the envy of Engliish womoen.

la the south of Italy, where the
customt of carrying water on the bead
ls a-a observed, travellers pause te
notice the erect carriage aud elastic

i gait of the peasant women. A Nos-
, politan woman i. not unirequently met
i with returning from the village founa-
s tain with a jar full of water to the brim
t poised on her head. The rond may be
- rough and stony and run up a steep
s hili, but the moves with uch rhythmi-
s cal grace and elasticity as not to apill
, a drop.-Youth's Companion.
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